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 学習には 2 つの異なるシステムが存在する  (e.g. Berry & Broadbent, 1984, 1988; 

Broadbent, Fitzgerald, & Broadbent, 1986; Reber, 1989; Shanks & St. John, 1994) 

▶ Implicit learning 

- 学習者の気付きなしに学習される複雑で抽象的な知識の獲得 

- 獲得された知識は報告できない 

- 事例の記憶により起こる 

▶ Explicit learning 

- 何を学習しているかについての参加者の気づきを伴う処理 

- 獲得された知識を言語的に報告できる 

- 仮説の生成，検証により起こる 

 

 本研究の目的 

▶ ゴールの影響を検討することにより 2つのシステムをさらに調べる 

 仮説 

▶ 明確なゴール (SG) は instance learning (implicit) を促進する 

▶ 不明確なゴール (NSG) は rule learning (explicit) を促進する 

 

 Berry and Broadbent (1984)による課題を利用する 

▶ computer-personの Cleggの態度を一定に保つ 

- Cleggの態度 (全 12態度) 

- 参加者が態度を返す (全 12態度) 

- Cleggがそれに対応して態度を変える 

- Cleggの態度は単純な関数により決定 

▶ Berry and Broadbent (1984) 

- うまく態度を保てるが，どうやったか，また，規則を描写できない 

- 数式が態度を決定していることを教示する 

→ rule learningが起こる (教示の効果) 

- 数式を単純化する 
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→ 顕在的な知識を獲得 (顕著さの効果) 

 顕著ではない規則のときに rule learningが起こるか？ 

▶ 先行研究は全て明確なゴールを与えている 

- rule learningが少ない原因ではないか 

(Owen & Sweller, 1985; Sweller, 1988; Whittlesea & Dorken, 1993; Vollmeyer & 

Burns, 1995; Vollmeyer, Burns, & Holyoak, 1996) 

 instance learningにおいては事例の処理の仕方で何が学習されるかが変化する 

 

 Sweller ら  (Owen & Sweller, 1985; Sweller, 1988; Vollmeyer & Burns, 1995; 

Vollmeyer, Burns, & Holyoak, 1996) 

▶ Means-ends analysis 

- 知識の獲得を妨害 

- 明確なゴールにより引き起こされる 

- Dual spaceモデルにおける instance空間のみの探索 

▶ Hypothesis testing 

- 規則推論に有効 

- 不明確なゴールにより引き起こされる 

- Dual spaceモデルにおける rule / instance 両空間の探索 

 

 目的 

▶ 明確なゴールは instance learningを引き起こす 

▶ 不明確なゴールは rule learningを引き起こす 

 

 予測 

▶ 不明確なゴールを持った参加者は明確なゴールを持った参加者に比べ，より優れた学

習を行うだろう 

▶ 不明確なゴール 

- ポストテストでの良いパフォーマンス 

• 明確なゴールが達成できる 

• 予測ができる 

- 規則を描写できる 

▶ 明確なゴール 

- 知っている状況では，明確なゴールの達成，予測が可能 
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• 特に成功した状況でパフォーマンスが良い 

- 新奇な状況では，明確なゴールの達成が低い，予測ができない 

- 規則を描写することができない 

 

 Dual goal条件の設定 

▶ 両ゴール条件のゴールを与える 

- パフォーマンスが低下するだろう 

 

 Method 

 Subjects 

▶ 72名の学部，大学院生 

 

 Design 

▶ 3条件 

- Specific-goal / non-specific-goal / dual-goal 

▶ 学習，テスト試行をそれぞれ 30試行ずつ 

- テスト試行では全員同じ明確なゴール 

▶ 質問紙 

 

 The Task 

▶ Cleggとのコミュニケーション課題 

- Cleggが 12のうち 1つの態度を示す 

- 参加者が態度を返す 

- それに基づき Cleggが態度を変更する 

▶ 過去６試行を観察可能 

▶ 12の態度 

- Very Rude, Rude, Very Cool, Cool, Indifferent, Polite, Very Polite, Friendly, 

Very Friendly, Affectionate, Very Affectionate, Loving 

▶ Cleggの態度を決める式 

- 各態度を 1から 12とする 

- CNR = (2 × SOR) － COR + Z 

• CNR	 Cleggの新しい反応 

• SOR	 参加者の反応 
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• COR	 Cleggの前の反応 

• Z	 誤差成分 (-1, 0, 1) 

 

▶ 条件ごとの教示 

- Specific-goal 

• Cleggをある態度 (Politeか Very Friendly) にし，その状態を保つ 

- Non-specific-goal 

• Cleggがどのようなパターンで反応を返すのか見つける 

- Dual-goal 

• 両ゴール条件を合わせたもの 

 

 The Questionnaire 

▶ 予測問題 

- 以下の 3つが表示される 

• 参加者の 1つ前の態度 

• Cleggの態度 

• 参加者の新しい態度 

- 次の Cleggの態度を予測する 

▶ 3つの状況 

- New 

• 参加者が今まで体験していない状況をランダムに生成 

where CNR = Clegg’s new response, SOR = subject’s old response, COR = Clegg’s old response,
and Z = a random number with the value of 2 1, 0, or + 1. Table 1 is a display of typical inputs and
outputs that the equation could generate. The random element in the equation ensures that subjects
must exercise continuous control over the computer person. It also means that there is no unique
input associated with any one output. If subjects reached their target output, then simply reentering
the same input is unlikely to keep them on target (Berry & Broadbent, 1984). The optimum strategy
for the subjects with speci�c goals to move Clegg successfully onto target would be to go half-way
between Clegg’s old response and the target value on the behaviour scale. To allow for the random
element in the equation producing Clegg’s response, the responses of subjects in the speci�c- and
dual-goal groups were scored as correct if they were either on the target or one response to either side
of the target—that is, a response from Clegg of Indifferent , Polite, or Very Polite was scored as correct
when the goal was to make Clegg Polite, whereas a response of Friendly, Very Friendly, or Affectionate

was scored as correct when the goal was to make Clegg Very Friendly.
The test trials were identical to the learning trials for the speci�c goal group, except that the goal

was changed. Half the subjects in each group had to make Clegg Polite and maintain him at that level;
the other half had to make and keep him Very Friendly. As was the case in the learning trials, a
response either on the target or one step to either side of the target was scored as correct, to allow for
the random element in the equation.

The Questionnaire

Prediction Questions. There were 15 prediction questions. Each question took the following
form: First, a typical trial situation was presented. The subject’s and Clegg’s behaviour was displayed
on the screen; below this, the subject’s new behaviour was displayed—e.g. You were Very Cool, Clegg
then was Very Rude, You were then Polite. Subjects then had to predict what Clegg’s response would
be. The trial situations were generated in three different ways:

A. `̀ New’’ situations: Each situation was generated randomly from a list of all possible trial
situations that the subject had not encountered during either the learning trials or the testing trials.

B. `̀ Old_wrong’ ’ situations: Each situation was randomly selected from all the trials the subject
had got wrong during the test phase.
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TABLE 1

A Sequence of Possible Inputs and Outputs for the

Person Interaction Task

Subject’ s Response (Input) Clegg’ s Response (Output)

polite
very polite friendly
very friendly affectionate
polite very cool
friendly loving
polite very rude
indifferent very friendly
very friendly friendly
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- Old-wrong 

• 参加者がテストフェーズで間違えた (目的の態度にできなかった) 状況から

選択 

- Old-correct 

• 参加者がテストフェーズでうまく行った (目的の態度にできた) 状況から選

択 

▶ 各予測状況に付き 5つずつ 

 

▶ 2つの質問 

- どうやって Cleggを目的の状態にしようとしたか？ 

- Cleggの反応パターンはどのように描写できるか？ 

 

 Procedure 

▶ 教示 

▶ Learning phase 

▶ 教示 

▶ Test phase 

- どちらのフェーズも Cleggの態度は Politeから始まる 

▶ 予想問題と質問 

 

 Results 

 Learning Trials 

▶ Targetとその前後 1つにできたときを成功とする 

▶ 学習フェーズの全試行と前半，後半 15試行ずつの成功数 (Figure 1) 

 

▶ Within-group comparisons 

- Specific-goal 

• 前半 < 後半 (t (46) = -2.14, p < .05) 

- Dual-goal 

• 前半 = 後半 (t (46)= -0.64, p < .6) 

 

▶ Between-group Comparisons 

- 全てにおいて Specific-goal > dual-goal 
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• all (F (1, 47) = 24.58, p < .001) 

• 前半 (F (1, 47) = 10.39, p < .003) 

• 後半 (F (1, 47) = 15.47, p < .001) 

 

 The Test Trials (Figure 2) 

▶ Within-group comparisons 

- 有意差なし 

 

▶ Between-group Comparisons 

- allと前半 

• Non-specific-goal > Specific-goal 

  all F(1, 47) = 14.27, p < .001; 前半 F (1, 47) = 6.39, p < .02 

• Non-specific-goal > Dual-goal 

  all F (1, 47) = 39.17, p < .001; 前半 F (1, 47) = 29.22, p < .001 

• Specific-goal > Dual-goal 

  all F (1, 47) = 4.23, p < .05; 前半 F (1, 47) = 7.96, p < .008 

- 後半 

• Non-specific-goal > Specific-goal (F (1, 47) = 13.34, p < .001) 

• Non-specific-goal > Dual-goal (F (1,47) = 29.22, p < .001) 

 

variables. Consequently, to maintain clarity, the data were collapsed over the two orders in
all the analyses.

Learning Trials

As mentioned before, learning trials were scored as correct for the speci�c- and dual-
goal groups if they got a response from Clegg of Indifferent , Polite, or Very Polite when
they had the Polite goal and if they got a response of Friendly, Very Friendly, or Affec-
tionate when they had the Very Friendly goal. This scoring takes into account the random
element of the equation producing Clegg’s behaviour. Due to the lack of a speci�c goal for
the non-speci�c-goal group during their learning phase, no measure could be made for
their performance during the �rst set of trials. So only the learning of the speci�c- and
dual-goal groups could be assessed, as only these two groups had a speci�c learning goal.
The mean number of correct learning trials for these two groups is shown in Figure 1. In
the �gure, data are shown for all 30 learning trials combined and for each half of the
learning trials.

Within-group comparisons. Paired sample t-tests comparing the means of the �rst and
second 15 trials showed a signi�cant difference for the speci�c-goal group, t(46) = 2 2.14,
p < .05, but not for the dual-goal group, t(46) = 2 0.64, p < .6. The speci�c-goal group—
but not the dual-goal group—produced more correct trials in the last half of the learning
phase than in the �rst half.

Between-group Comparisons (Speci�c vs. Dual Goal). Signi�cant differences were
found for all the scores made during the learning phase—that is, for the total score,
F(1, 47) = 24.58, p < .001, the scores for the �rst 15 trials, F(1, 47) = 10.39, p < .003, and
for the last 15 trials, F(1, 47) = 15.47, p < .001. In all these cases, the speci�c-goal group
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FIG. 1. Mean number of correct trials in the learning phase for the speci�c and dual goal groups. Data are
shown for all 30 trials combined and for the �rst and second 15 trials.
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 Transfer 

▶ ゴールが切り替わったときにパフォーマンスはどうなるか？ 

- Learning phase後半と test phase前半の比較 

- Learning phase全体と test phase全体の比較 

▶ Specific-goal 

- どちらも有意差なし 

▶ Dual-goal 

- Learning phase全体 < test phase全体 (t (46) = -2.63, p < .016) 

 

 The Prediction Questions 

▶ 今までと同様の採点法 

 

▶ Within-group Comparisons 

- 3つの状況 (new, old-wrong, old-correct) の比較 

- Non-specific-goal 

• どの対にも有意差なし 

- Specific-goal 

• New < old-wrong (Z = -2.14, p < .04) 

• New < old-correct (Z = -2.32, p < .03) 

• Old-wrong = old-correct 

- Dual-goal 

had a higher mean than did the dual-goal group. So, overall, the speci�c-goal group did
signi�cantly better than the dual-goal group during the learning phase as well as during
each section of the learning phase.

The Test Trials

For all three goal groups, correct trials were identi�ed in the same way as for the
learning trials. Figure 2 shows the mean number of correct test trials for each group for
the entire test phase and for each half of the test phase.

Within-group Comparisons. For each group, a comparison was made between the
number of correct trials during the �rst and last halves of the test phase. Paired sample
t-tests showed no signi�cant differences for any of the three groups on this comparison.

Between-group Comparisons. The non-speci�c-goal group outperformed the speci�c-
goal group on all trials, F(1, 47) = 14.27,p < .001, the �rst 15 trials,F(1, 47) = 6.39, p < .02,
and the last 15 trials, F(1, 47) = 13.34, p < .001. The non-speci�c-goal group also out-
performed the dual-goal group on all trials, F(1, 47) = 39.17, p < .001, the �rst 15 trials,
F(1, 47) = 29.22, p < .001, and the last 15 trials, F(1,47) = 29.22, p < .001. Finally, the
speci�c-goal group outperformed the dual-goal group on all trials, F(1, 47) = 4.23, p < .05,
the �rst 15 trials, F(1, 47) = 7.96, p < .008, but not the last 15 trials, F(1, 47) < 1.

Transfer. Another important issue is how the speci�c- and dual-goal groups coped
when the subjects switched goals from the learning phase to the test phase. Two
comparisons for each group were made to examine this issue: (1) a comparison between
the number of correct trials during the last half of the learning phase and the �rst half of
the test phase; and (2) a comparison between the total number of correct trials during the
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FIG. 2. Mean number of correct trials in the test phase for each group. Data are shown for all 30 trials
combined and for the �rst and second 15 trials.
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• Old-correct > old-wrong (Z = 2 2.31, p < .03) 

• Old-correct > new (Z = 2 2.27, p < .03) 

• Old-wrong = new 

 

▶ Between-group Comparisons 

- Non-specific-goal > specific-goal (F (1, 47) = 19.5, p < .001) 

- Non-specific-goal > dual-goal (F (1, 47) = 26.24, p < .001) 

- Specific-goal = dual-goal (p > 0.2) 

 

▶ 予測状況の検討 

- 全状況 

• Non-specific-goal > specific-goal 

  New U = 125, p < .001; old-correct U = 154.5, p < .006; old-wrong U = 

143.5, p < .003 

• Non-specific-goal > dual-goal 

equally good at answering the old_wrong and old_correct questions and better at answer-
ing either of these questions than the new questions. And the dual-goal group answered
the old_correct questions more accurately than the other two question types, which they
answered equally poorly.

Between-group Comparisons. Analyses of variance on the total scores showed signi�c-
ant differences between the speci�c- and the non-speci�c-goal groups, F(1, 47) = 19.5,
p < .001, and between the non-speci�c-goal group and the dual-goal group, F(1, 47) =
26.24, p < .001. There was no signi�cant difference between the speci�c- and dual-goal
groups, p > 0.2. The non-speci�c-goal subjects had a higher overall score on the
questionnaire than did either the speci�c or the dual-goal subjects.

To examine which questions the non-speci�c goal group were excelling at and whether
the speci�c-goal and dual-goal group were comparable on all types of questions, three
separate between-group comparisons, one for each question type, were made between
each pair of groups using the Mann_Whitney U-test (with n1 = n2 = 24 in each case). For
the comparisons between the non-speci�c-goal and the speci�c-goal groups, there were
signi�cant differences on all question types, with the non-speci�c-goal group outper-
forming the speci�c-goal group on each type: for the new scores, U = 125, p < .001, the
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FIG. 3. Mean percentage of correct responses to each category of prediction questions for each group.
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 New U = 105, p < .001; old-correct U = 170.5, p < .02; old-wrong U = 

106.5, p < .001 

- Old-wrong 

• Specific-goal > dual-goal (U = 173, p < .02) 

- Newと old-correct 

• Specific-goal = dual-goal 

▶ 予測問題の得点とテストフェーズの成績の相関 

- Non-specific-goalにのみあり (p < .001) 

- Specific-goal 0.26; non-specific-goal 0.87; dual-goal 0.38  

 

 The General Questions 

▶ 2つの質問をまとめて 3つに分類 

▶ No Information or Wrong 

- Cleggのパターンやコントロールの方法に関係のない情報 

- 間違った情報を含むもの 

▶ Partially Correct 

- 以下のいずれかに言及があった場合 

• 個人の反応を超えた Cleggの変化の傾向 

• Cleggの行動を予測できる情報 

• Cleggの行動が参加者の行動にあわせてどう分類できるか 

▶ Correct 

- 個人の反応を超えた Cleggの変化の傾向と変化の距離 

 

 
 

pattern Clegg was following or regarding how they controlled Clegg. Answers were also

assigned to this category if part of the answer gave wrong information. Answers were

categorized as Partially Correct if subjects: mentioned Clegg’s tendency to move along the

scale beyond the subject’s response (away from his own); mentioned any other informa-

tion that described this approximate characteristic of Clegg’s behaviour; made one precise

possible prediction of Clegg’s behaviour; or mentioned how Clegg’s behaviour clustered

around a continuous behaviour of the subjects. Answers were categorized as Correct when

subjects mentioned Clegg’s tendency to move along the scale, beyond the subject’s

response (away from his own) AND described the distance along the scale that Clegg

would move (i.e. roughly double the distance the subject was from Clegg). Answers

that made 3 or more precise possible predictions of Clegg’s behaviour were also ranked

as Correct. Examples of the different responses are shown in the Appendix. Both judges

categorized the answers identically. These categorizations can be seen in Table 2.

As can be seen from the data in Table 2, the speci�c- and dual-goal groups achieved far

fewer answers in the Correct category and far more answers in the No information or wrong
category than did the non-speci�c-goal group. Fisher exact probability tests comparing the

number of answers in the No information or wrong category and in the Correct category

showed these differences to be highly signi�cant: with the speci�c-goal group, p < .001,

and with the dual-goal group, p < .001. There was no signi�cant difference between the

speci�c- and dual-goal groups. Thus, the non-speci�c-goal group was better than the other

two groups at producing answers containing declarative knowledge. It might be argued,

however, that too strict a criterion was used to categorize Correct responses and that with a

looser criterion the non-speci�c-goal group might have been more similar to the other two

groups. With this possibility in mind, we repeated the Fisher exact probability tests, but

this time the number of questions in the Partially Correct and Correct categories were added

together. Once again the tests showed that there were highly signi�cant differences

between the non-speci�c-goal group and the other two groups (p < .001).

GENERAL DISCUSSION

The aim of the present experiment was to test the proposition that a speci�c goal leads to

instance learning of a dynamic control task, whereas a non-speci�c goal leads to rule

learning. Our results show that goal speci�city does indeed determine whether instance
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TABLE 2

Numbers of Subjects Giving Each Category of Response

to the General Question

Category

No Information Partially
Group or Wrong Correct Correct

Speci�c goal 20 3 1

Non-speci�c goal 5 4 15

Dual goal 22 2 0
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▶ 各グループの採点 (Table 2) 

- No information 

• Non-specific-goal < specific-, dual-goal (p < .001) 

- Correct 

• Non-specific-goal > specific-, dual-goal (p < .001) 

- Partially Correctもあわせて分析 

• Non-specific-goal > specific-, dual-goal (p < .001) 

 

 GENERAL DISCUSSION 

▶ ゴールの明確性による違いが観察された 

- (e.g. Berry & Broadbent, 1984, 1988; Owen & Sweller, 1985; Sweller, 1988; 

Vollmeyer et al., 1996). 

▶ Specific-goal 

- Instance learningが観察された 

• 新奇な状況におけるパフォーマンスの低下 

• 質問への回答ができない 

• 予測問題の得点とパフォーマンスの相関のなさ 

▶ Non-specific-goal 

- Rule learningが観察された 

• どの状況においても予測問題の得点が同じ 

• 質問への良い回答 

• 予測問題の得点とパフォーマンスの相関 

▶ Dual-goal 

- Rule learningは起こっていない 

• パフォーマンスが低く，規則を描写できない 

• 2つのゴールによる過負荷のためだろう 

 

▶ Specific-goalでは rule learning方略も使用していたと考えられる 

- (Dienes & Fahey; 1995) 

- もし，ゴールを達成するためだけなら，Dual-goalのように成功した試行のみを

貯蔵すれば良い 

- 仮説検証を行ったので失敗した試行も記憶した 

▶ 成功した試行は implicitに学習される 
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- Dual-goalにおいても学習されていた 

 

▶ Specific-も dual-goalも規則を学習することはなかった 

- 先行研究と一致 (Sweller, 1988; Owen & Sweller, 1985) 

▶ Dual-goalは認知負荷がかかり instance learningを行ったため 

▶ Specific-goalは instance, rule learningの両方を行っていた 

(Buchner et al. 1995; Dienes & Fahey, 1995) 

- 最小限の rule spaceの探索しか行っていなかった 

- ゴールに至るためには instance spaceの探索を行う必要があるため 

- ゴールに至るための簡単な規則を見つけるための探索 

→ ジェネラルなパターンは学習できない 

 


